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Rising temperatures and humid conditions have created ideal breeding grounds for pests, leading to pest
infestation and the spread of diseases, which pose serious public health risks.

The COVID-19 pandemic has clearly demonstrated the importance of sanitation in ensuring sustainable
business operations. Governments worldwide are reinforcing public health systems and stepping up
environmental services to reduce vulnerability to future pandemics. Businesses are also placing greater
emphasis addressing waste generation and management to prevent pest breeding, and to protect against
pathogen transmission.

Singapore has seen a significant increase in global environmental partnerships dedicated to developing
effective and innovative ways to tackle these challenges. In this eDM, find out more about Public Hygiene
and how businesses can offer integrated preventive measures and corrective solutions. 

https://www.cleanenvirosummit.gov.sg/resources/publications/edm
https://cleanenvirosummit.gov.sg/
https://cleanenvirosummit.gov.sg/


Cleaning Pest Management

Cleaning and Pest Management under the Public Hygiene pillar will focus on promoting sanitation practices
and implementing protective measures to prevent disease transmission and public health hazards.

This includes incorporating integrated preventive and corrective controls to minimise harm to both people
and the environment by:

Implementing effective cleaning and disinfection measures to prevent the spread of pathogens and
vector-borne illnesses.
Adopting professional practices to ensure the proper use of chemicals and pesticides, avoiding
environmental harm.
Facilitating proper waste disposal and promoting environmental responsibility.
Maintaining equipment properly to reduce contamination risks.

Join us in making a difference by becoming an exhibitor at CESG 2024 if your business specialises in these
fields:

Equipment, solutions and services for cleaning, disinfection and sanitation
Pest management equipment, solutions and services
Personal protective equipment
Software and analytics providers
Artificial intelligence and robotics

If you operate within the environmental or sustainability sector and wish to explore regional opportunities,
reach out to us for information about CESG 2024 and the Environment Expo.

Get involved as a Sponsor
Profile your company's thought leadership
Enhance the visibility of your company in the
environmental field
Demonstrate your company's commitment to
sustainability Mr Adrian Tan

+65 6595 6322

sales@cleanenvirosummit.sg

Exhibit at CESG 2024
CESG 2024 will feature cutting-edge and frontier
technologies, as well as the latest innovations from the
environmental services.

Experience a comprehensive range of benefits:

https://www.cleanenvirosummit.gov.sg/cesg-2024/cesg-2024-environment-expo?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Sep2023&utm_content=CESG
https://www.cleanenvirosummit.gov.sg/cesg-2024/cesg-2024-environment-expo?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Sep2023&utm_content=CESG
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Demonstrate Environmental Thought Leadership –through the various platforms that feature the
latest content on efforts by countries to achieve net zero emissions by 2050. 
Access the Business Marketplace – connect with other businesses to exchange ideas and forge
potential partnerships.
Explore Innovative Technologies and Solutions – expand your reach through networking
sessions and gain a better understanding of buyers’ needs.  

Meet our CESG 2024 Exhibitors

Alpha Grace Enviro-Tech Pte Ltd
Anaergia Singapore Pte Ltd
Biomax Green Pte Ltd
China Harbour (Singapore) Engineering Company Pte Ltd
Chye Thiam Maintenance Pte Ltd
CTM Waste Resources Pte Ltd
Dowa Eco-System Co., Ltd
IFSC Pte Ltd
JTC Corporation
Keppel Seghers Pte Ltd
Klenco (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Ministry of Clean Pte Ltd
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Environmental & Chemical Engineering Co., Ltd
RE Sustainability Cleantech Pte Ltd
Se-cure Waste Management Pte Ltd
ST Engineering Marine Ltd
The Cleanshop Pte Ltd
Theta Instruments Co., Ltd
Unabiz Pte Ltd
5ix Pte Ltd
800 Super Waste Management Pte Ltd

And more...

https://www.cleanenvirosummit.gov.sg/cesg-2024/cesg-2024-environment-expo?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Sep2023&utm_content=CESG
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Please note that CESG does not send out official emails from private or personal email accounts such as Gmail or
other unfamiliar email domains. We take data protection seriously and urge our visitors, delegates and exhibitors to

stay vigilant and cautious. If you receive an unsolicited email purportedly from CESG, please avoid clicking on any
links and delete the email immediately.
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